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LOP.OK, No. firj, P. A A. M.
OLIVR Stated Meetings hold at Odd Fol-

low Hall tho first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W.M.

T. B. COBn, Roc'y.

CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
WASHINGTON every Mondity eve
ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Propor A Doutt
block.

J. n. EDEN, Pres.
J. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

to
TIOHESTA LODGE

JVo. SC.9,

every Tuesday evening, nt 8
MEETS In the Lodgo Room in 's

Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-

gree the first Tuesday night of ench
month first decree the second Tuesday
Mighty setmnd doijroo the third Tuesday
night; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

P. W. LAW, N. O.
J. H. FONES, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

I.V)REST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meotsovery Friday evening in A. O. U.
V. Hall. rroper it Doutt block, Tionesta,

JAS. CANFIKLD, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Roeordor.

APT. GEORGE KTOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. R.

Moets on the first Wednesday In each
in.mth, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

JUAAlUAn AlillAUVIll, VyUUI.

fc(
AVT GF.ORGK STOW CORPS.

Kj 137. W. R. C. meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-noet- a,

Pa.
Mr. C. C. TUJMnEUGER, Pres't

Mr. K. L. DAVIS, Sccy.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD ("ountv.
A. E. fitoneolnher M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. D., Secrotary i J. B. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's office, Tionesta, on tho
third Wednesday of each mouth, at 10

o'clock, a. m.

P M.CLARK.. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney,
Office corner of Elm and liridge Streets,

Tionesta, Pa.
Also agent fur a number of reliable. Fire

Insurance Companies.

1 U DAVIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TionoMta, Pa.
Collections mado In this and adjoining

counties.

ny F. RITCHEY,J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

p E. IlinLE,
ATTORN A W,

Office In Kepler IJlock, Room 0, Tionesta,
Pa.

IAWRENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

house is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeilor An-Co- m

nindatinna and strict attention given
to guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just been fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
ited. 4i'.-l-

B. SIGQTNS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

MORROW. M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
I Ate of Armstrong county, having located
In Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
OIHce aud residence two doors north of
J.awrenee House. Of lice hours 7 to 8 A

and 11 to 12 M. : '1 to 3 and 61 to 7) P
M. Hundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 61

to7iP. M. may-io--

DR. P. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
Oftlee opppositn Gas Ofllco. Calls at

tended to promptly day and night.

CUAS. H. DAVIS.
DENTAL SURGEON.

liarnett Block, Tionesta, Pa,
all work In the line of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

"PVR. A. FISHER. DENTIST, Warren.
XJ Pa. One of the oldest aud most suc-
cessful tiractitiorers in this section of the
State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week. niay JJ-i- y.

TV.TORA II . 8EIGEL. Practicioner in Mi
J. 1 crobic Treatment for the cure of all
tonus of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to be swallowed. Catarrh, lung diseases,
luteinperaiuro, and in short all forms of
morbid ooiiditions treated under the new
ly discovered Mierobio Philosophy, the
iiiost successful mode known to si lence
tor the curing of the people. Residuum
opposite P. O., Tionesta, I'a.

MAY, PARK &
HANKERS.

CO.,

Coruor of Elin A Walnut Sts., Tionesta
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Timo Deposits. Collec
tious made on all the Principal points o
the U. S. Collections soiicituu.

miL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Reck buildiua: next to Smear

jaugh A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
aiuds of custom work iroiu me miesi
the coarsest and guarautet s his work to
give Derlect satislaution. frompt alien
tion uivea to uiendmu. aud prices as rea
sonable as first class work cau be done for,

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTA, DP-A- ..

PARTICITLAU ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO

THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

(iinrrh and Batibnth Hrhonl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
i M.'K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Rov. Kumbcrger.

Preaching in the F. M. Clmrclj every
Sabbath evening at tlio usual hour. Rev.

F. Slump, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Chnrch

every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 601.

New lot of jelly glasses at Law-

rence & Sraearbaugh's store. 2t.

Misi Blanche Tease is visiting
relatives at Bradford.

Fine corn weather the past week

mure, and good show for a big yield

Mr. and Mrs. Cha. Kirchartz are
attending the Brookville fair this
week.

Lieut. W. P. Michell, of Warreo,
visited with Mr. F. F. Whittekin over
last Sabbath.

Mr. II. V. Ledebur was a visitor
town Monday and gave the Repub-

lican a call.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Bleakley, of
Franklin, were euests of Mrs. II. II.
May over last Sabbath.

Republicans, you are not forget
liug about the payment of your taxes
iu order to net a vole this full, are
you ?

The new dwelling house that is

being erected by N. S. Foreman, on

his lut just north of C. K. Bradbury's
house, is nesriug completion, and will

be a convenient and pleasant domicile
when finished.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Small of
Petrolia, are spending a few days with
relatives and friends in this cororouni
ty. Rev. Small occupied Kev. ltum
bergcr's pulpit at the M E. Church
last Sabbath evening.

Will Kepler came homo during
the week from Centro county, where
he had been at his father's bedside,
but returned again last eveuing. He
reports his father as somewhat better,
although yet in a very critical condi-

tion.
Constable Murray Nash, of Howe

township, attended the first session of
court in his official capacity, and gave
the Republican a pleasant call Mon-

day. He reports the lumber husioes
in bis section as quite active tins
seasou.

The Wesley an Methodists will

hold quarterly meeting services in the
Stewarts Ruu church, commencing
Saturday eveuing, Sept. 26, aud con- -

iuuing over Sabbath. Rev. G. V.

Sibley will be present and assist Rev.
Brennan in tho services. All are cor
dially invited.

The buckwheat crop, which is

being rapidly harvested during these
delightful days, averages up well with
the other abundant crops of this year,
so that the prospects for a good supply
of pancakes fur the winter, and a cor
responding yield of "buckwheat itch"
n the spring, are all right.

Mr. Shawkey of the Lawrence
House is planning to move the billiard
room anuex to the rear of the hotel
around to a position on the vacant
ground between the Diogman & Dale
office and the hotel proper. The
foundation has already been built. It
is the intention, we understand, to fit
up the building fur office purposes.

The scheme of collecting postage
stamps by 100,000 or million is a
soide game, exclaims the Franklin
yews. There is but one profitable use
to which a purchaser cau put them,
viz: To clean up those that have been
impel fectly canceled and illegally use
them again. Perhaps in this way the
buyer can fix up enough stamps to be
able to pay considerable more than
S10 per 100,000.

The McKean Miner has this
pleasant reference to a brother of
Hon. N. P. Wheeler: "The nomina
tion of Win. E. Wheeler, Esq, of
Portville, last week, Member of As-

sembly in the 1st Cattaraugus county
district, is very gratifying to a large
number of the citizens of McKean
county. For many years Mr. Wheeler
has bad large business interests in this
county and his reputation for strict
business integrity and fur dealing is
proverbial. The Republicans of the
1st district of Cattaraugus are exceed-
ingly fortunate iu their nomination
fur Assembly."

We never were behind on shoes,
but this season our stk is the most
complete in all grades i id sizes it has
ever before been. Our pveea are al-

ways satisfactory. Wn buying
shoes come to ua first. LoVrence &
Sinearbaugh. t.

On last Tuesday, at Baker &

Hammond's mill, a boy named
aged twelve years, was roll-

ing logs in the mill, when one of them
came crashing down upon him, pin
ning him to the ground. The log was

lifted from him and it was found that
he waB very badly hurt about the head
and body, the blood gushing from his
ears and nose. Dr. Stonecipher at
tended him and it is thought that he
will recover. Maricnville Express.

A new game called the ''Editor's
Delight," is played in this wise: Take

sheet of ordinary writing paper,
fold carefully and enclose a bank note
sufficiently large to pay up all ar
rearages and one year in advance.
What adds immensely to the pleasure
of the game is to send along the name
of a new subscriber or two, accompa
nied by cash. Keep your eye on the
editor and if a smile adorns his face

the trick works like a charm. Now is

an appropriate time to work the joke.

Messrs. Win. McKee and John
Charleston have purchased the old
Hulings farm on the top of the hill
road leading toward Pleasantville,
about 2 miles from this place.' For
many years this property has lain idle,
and had so grown up with brush and
sapliogs as to be totally obliterated as
a farm, but by the thrift and energy of
these gentlemen is once more made to
look like the fine farm it used to be.

The publio road divides the two pur-

chases, and each expects to build a
house on his place.

During one of the delightful,
moonlight nights of last week, the
cornet band gave the entire tuwn an
elegant sorenade. Taking a position
on the high hill opposite tho borough
they played several of their best
selections, and as the sweet strains
floated out upon the still atmosphere
each particular note could be plainly
heard in every portion of the town.
The effect was very fiue, and we hope
the boys will find opportunity to give
us another treat of the same before the
weather gets too cool.

In digging a sewer trench along
one of the principal streets of Frank-
lin one day last week, workmen nn
earthed the bones of a supposed de-

funct Indian. "My goshl" W'hat
won't they yet find in that Nursery of
big men? Tho Blizzard intimates that
Franklin was early discovered to be a
clever spot in which to lay to rest the
silent dead, by the keen sighted
aborigncs, and hints that the same
cemetery-lik- e appearance still hovers
around the ancient city. It's u mean
fling, so it is, and calls fur a center
shot from one of the News' poisoned
arrows.

At Golinza Mills, Green twp.,
this county, on Wednesday, Sept. 30,
1891, a public sale of considerable
magnitude will take place. Among
the articles on the list is a stock of
store goods and store fixtures, consist
ing of boots, shoes, dry goods, hard-

ware, tin anil crockery ware, desks,
show cases, scales, &c, aud a lot of
household goiids, such as chairs, cham-

ber sets, hat-rack- side board, book-

case, center tables, cooking and heat-

ing stoves, ingrain and Brussels car-

pets, dishes, hard coal and various
other articles. A fine 3 year-ol- colt,
sired by "Tempest," and a good

driving mare will also be disposed of.

The terms of sale are easy : All Bums
of $5 or under, cash ; all over 85, one-thir- d

cash, balance 6 month's note
with approved security. Remember
the date. Sale begins at 9:30 in the
the morning.

Messrs. Reese and Johnston, our
famous local base ball battery, have
been employed by an r gentle
man to aid the tionesta club in a
contest with the Tidioute oiue. There
has been considerable rivalry existing
between the two towns respecting the
merits of their ball pluyers, aud it is
proposed to lower the conceit of the
latter place with a little foreign as
sistauce Kiltanning Sentinel. Must
be some mistake about this. Tionesta
hasn't been able to cet up nerve
enough this year to come to Tidioute.
And beside we presume Tidioute would
decliue to play the balauce of the
State of Pennsylvania even if it bore
the Tionesta label. However, if either
Tionesta or Kittanoing have any local
Block that want to take practical
lessons in practical ball playing Tid
ioute's nine lives right here. We
don't feel any necessity for importa
lions to knock the leather oft' either
town. Get up your batter. Tidioute
News. The foregoing is likewise quite
newsy to us, as we have heard of no
such arrangement as m ntioned.
Nevertheless, Tionesta having walloped
Tidioute in all past contests, no doubt
still feels able to do them up in the
same artistic fashion whenever they
get too fly

A nice line of new drees goods
and dress trimmings, the latest of the
season and very reasonable in price,
just opened. Call and see them at
Lawrence & Smearbaugh's. 2t

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
etore. - tf

COURT MINUTES.

Court called at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon and has been busy since.

The case of Henry Stein vs. Clias.
Hall was settled.

In the case of Fred Stilzinger vs.
Moses Hepler, an appeal from Justice
of the Peace, the Court quashed the
appeal and dismissed the case.

The cases of Hattie B. Riley vs.
Pheoix Insurance Co., and the Spring-
field Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
were settled.

Dil worth Bros. vs. J. F.Overlaodcr,
garnishee of J. W. Ball, verdict for
plaintiff fur $74.29.

P. Minnig & Co. vs. J. F. Over-lande-

garnishee of J. W, Ball, ver-

dict for plaintiff for $48.08.
Raster vs. Welsh case continued.
Empire Lumber Co., Limited, vs.

West Hickory Hardwood Co., settled.
Jas. Reath vs. Scott Bell, on trial as

this report closes.
The case of Jacob Henrici and John

Du3S, trustees of Harmony Society at
Economy vs. Samuel Davidson and
others, will be called for trial this af-

ternoon.
Caee of Com. vs. James Connelly;

charge, Jorgery, was tried. Verdict
not guilty; defendent to pay two-third- s

of the costs, and prosecutor, Russell
Brown, one-third- .

The Grand Jury made report "that
they have acted upon two bills of in-

dictment of which two were found
true bills, aud one true bill as to as
sault and battery only." They further
report, "we have visited and inspected
the County buildings and find that the
vault is insufficient in size, and in case
of fire would not properly protect the
Records of the County, and would

tecommend that they build a fire proof
vault sufficiently large, on the east
side of the court house, back of the
Prothonotary's office, and we futher
recommend that the Commissioners 'go
at it as soon as convenient."

Death of . L. Jones. '

Died. At his home at Trnnkey-ville- ,

E. L. Jones, on Thursday, Sept.
17, 1891, in tbo afternoon, of brain
fever.

We are without particulars, but
understand that the deceased had been
111 only from the Monday previous to
his death. He was about 66 years of
age, and leaves a wife and four or five

children, all ot whom are grown up
and married, except one, his youngest,
a son of 10 or 12 years of age. The
deceased was a believer in the TJni- -

versalist faith, and was buried under
the ritual of that church, a minister
of that persuasion officiating at the
funeral. He was buried at Fagundas
on Saturday following his death.

Mr. Jones was wall known through
the greater part of the county. He
served as County Auditor foi oue
term, aud was a candidate for the
nomination for. Associate Judge two
years ago. lie was quite prominent
io towuship aOiiirs in bis own township
for many years, holding numerous
local offices during the time. Mr,
Jones was a man ot very positive
views and convictions, and a man who

was careful to keep his word when

once spoken. His friends aud neigh-

bors lose one from their midst whom
they respected highly. His family
have the sympathy of all in their
bereavement.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
The Davidson gas well was put out

Friday night by a stream of water
pumped against the exit of the gas.
Steam had no effect on it.

Mis. Stover is home for a few days,
but will return to the bedside of a sick
sister in a few weeks.

The dam is being rapidly pushed,
and as it nears completion the useless-nes- s

of it, where it is being built, be-

comes more apparent, as raits will
have to cross the entire width of the
river if they run the right hand chan
nel.

Squirrels are becoming quite plenty
here. Dr. Weber aud T. J. Spencer
bagged nine last Thursday in a few

hours.
Charles Stewart is quite sick with

scarlet fever, which is raging in the
neighborhood.

Mrs. Warden and children are at
Portville until the scarlot fever passes.

Mr. Foster, of the Diamond, is
blacksmithing for John Church at
East Hickory.

Myrta McDonald, who has been in
Washington, and Peru, South Ameri-
ca, returned home a few days ago.
Mr. McDonald was three years in
Washington and oue year in South
America, where be was clerking io a
store.

Sept. 21.

Just Arrived I

We are just opening up our full
stock of Clothing and Overcoats, the
most complete line and largest assort-
ment ever opened in Forest county at
any one time. We invite everybody
to inspect the goods aud learn the
prices before purchasing clothing.

2t. JICH'Kl.Vd & Co.

Tho Late David Hays.

The announcement of the death of
David Hays, at Plummerville,. Pope
Co., Arkansas, of malarial fever, is
sad tidings to bis large circle of rela
tives and friends in this vicinity, and
their heartfelt sympathy goes out to
his bereaved wife and children in their
far away home. Mr. Hays was about
46 years old ; was born in Venango
county, where his early life was spent.
He attended Allegheny College and
afterward, having chosen the profession
of teacher, took a Normal course and
was graduated from Edioboro, Pa., in
1867. He married Ella J , daughter
of John A. Dale. Mr. Hays at one
time taught our borough school, and
later was principal of the school at
Oil City and many other places in the
weitern part of Pa., evidence the
excellence of his methods and the
faithfulness of his work.

About 12 years ago, having suffered
from hemorrhage of the lungs, he
concluded to try a southern climate
and out door life, and has since been
a resident of Arkansas, but with re-

luming strength, he naturally drifted
into his favorite place the school-
room and his years of continued
work iu that State have been a power
for good that is beyond human esti-

mate. Indeed as an educator he had
few peers; it was his life-wor- k and he
loved it. He was widely read and had
a phenomenally retentive memory;
keeping abreast of the times, he al
ways adopted the most modern text
books and all the new methods in his

work. He had the rare art of talking
to and interesting children, which
made bim a valued Sabbath School
worker, and he was ever ready to in
struct, though singularly modeet and
retiring. In his family he was gentle,
thoughtful and loving, and the whole

community sorrowed with tbem wheo
bis life went out. Patient during his
illness, he was perfectly conscious that
his life work was. finished, and with
sweet counsel to his wife, sons and
daughters, he spoke so beautifully of
his Christian faith discerning even the
presence of his Savior as he trustingly
passed iulo the beyond.

Stewarts Itun.

Miss M. J. Everbart visited friends
here Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Zthniser and little
daughter, visited relatives of this place
and Pithole Centre Wednesday, re
turning to her home at Nebraska,
Thursday.

Range's, Thomson's and Dora Car
son had threshers last week.

U. S. Zithniser was home from Ma'
rienville over Sabbath.

Mr. F. E. Metcalf is improving
very slowly. Dr. Nason of Pleasant
ville, is attending bim.

Io our last we mentioued the firm
name of Wood & Lamers, calling it
Wood & Laraberton, a mistake.

Mr. Lamers and family, of Titus
ville, called on friends of Stewarts
Run, last week.

Mr. Len. Pennell moved iuto the
new house on the Wily lease last week
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Pennell to

our commuuity, and wish them
pleasant sojourn among us.

We noticed the face of Miss Nina
Hotchkiss, one of our former teachers,
at church Sabbath. Come again
Nina, and don't be in such a hurry
We would like to shake hands with
you.

Mr. Robert Anderson Sr., and
daughter, Miss Ruth, drove over from
Grand Valley, Sabbath. Mrs. A.
who has been with her daughter Mrs,

Jas. Hogg, returned with them.
J. G. Bromley received quite

severe cut on the back of his right
hand last week while feeding tbe

'threshing machine; the band-cutte- r

Btruck his hand instead of the sheaf.
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Spence are

home from their wedding tour.
U. S. Zahuiser will have a public

sale Saturday, Oct. 3, when he will

dispose of his cattle, farming utensils
etc. Here is a good chance for any
one wanting a good cow, as they will

have quite a number to select from.
Sept. 21.

Nupiijr Hoonlrra.
Win, Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Kloctric Hitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arisim; from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stock man, of sumo place, says :

"Find F.lci-tri- Hitters to be the best Kiil-no- y

and Liver medicine, made me feel
like a now man." J. V. Gardner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: "Kloc-
tric Hitters is just the tiling for a man who
is all run down and don't euro whether he
lives or dies; lie found new strength, good
apputito and felt just like ho had a new
lease on lilo." Only 50c. a bottle, at Pro-
per k Doutt's Drugstore.

Iteuiurkuble

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Phtiufield, III.,
makes tho statement that she caught cold,
which settled ou her lungs; she was
treutod for a mouth by her family physi-ciu- u,

but grew worse, lie told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure her. llor
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption ; fche bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from lirst doso. She continued
its use and alter taking ten bottles, found
herself sou lid and well, now does her own
housework and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at Proper A Doutt's Drugstore, large
bottles 5uu. and 1.U0.

KEWSY SOTES.

October Ilth Is callod Discovery Day
because it is the day on which Columbus
discovered what ho was here for.

George Henderson, of Venango, raised
on 30 acres of land 1,2.".5 bushels of pate.
He threshed them all In one day. This Is

a record.
The Pennsylvania Company aro build

ing a monster engine at their shops tit
Aitoona. It will bo three times the Iciik h
of an ordinary locomotive, and will carry
two firemen.

Plans for the Odd Fellows' Temple to
bo erected in Chicago have been prepared.
Thoy provide for a building as high as the
Washington Monument. The Temple
will be thirty-fou- r storios altogether, with
an aggregate height of 530 feet. The esti
mated cost Is $3,WK),000. The ground space
covered Is to be 177x233 feet.

.A sad accident occurred at Ford City,
Armstrong county, on Thursday night of
last week, resulting in the death of a
small child. Mrs. Taylor, the mother,
went to a circus, leaving her husband at
home with the baby. As his wifo was
returning Mr. Taylor started out In tho
dark to meet her, when he fell in tbe
ditch and broke tho child's neck.

Tho dales and place for the encampment
of tho Sixteenth Regiment, N. G. P., for
the annual competitive drill lor tho regi
mental trophy and for other prizes, has
been docided upon and Titusvlllo will be
the place and October 15th, lGth and 17th
the dates. Tho encampment promises to
be one of exceptional interest and profit.
Gov. Pattison Is expoctod to bo present.

Only an ignoramus will ever wrlto Mrs,
General Anybody or Mrs. Bishop Any-
body if his Riglrj Reverence bo wived ; or
Mrs. Judge Anybody, for wo have not
made ladies Judges yet. Mrs. Sonator
and Mrs. Representative, Mrs. Congress
man er Mrs. President of tho United
States, Mrs. Chief Justice or Mrs. Asso
ciate Justico are all equally illiterate and
vulgar. Chicago Herald.

Many years practice havo given C. A

Snow A Co., Solicitors of Patents nt Wash'
ington, D. C, unsurpassed success In oh.
tabling patents for all classes of invention.
Thoy make a specialty of rejected cases,
and havo secured allowance of mnnv
patents that had beon previously rejected
Their advertisement in another column
will be of interest to Inventors, patentees,
manufacturers, and all who have to do
with patents.

The pnpor bags in which groceries are
done up aro useful In many ways and
should be saved, said a grocer the other
day. For instance, slip your hand in one
of them when you blacken tho stove and
it will not bo soiled. In fly time slip one
over tho clean lamp chimney during the
day and it will be nice and clean when
you light it in the evening. When you
can fruit in glass, slip tho sacks over the
glass and tho fruit will keep much better.
The action of the light causes more fruit
to spoil than any other thing.

The flood at Cousugera, Spain, during
the fore part of last week, was almost fnot quite equal to the great Johnstown
disastor. Up to a lale date over 1200

hundred bodies had been buried, and the
town wears a most desolato aspect. Tbe
official report of the disaster says 530

buildings In Consugcra have vanished
from their Bites while 850 are in a proca
rious condition and need to be demolished.
The lines of forty-eig- streets of the
town have been literally obliterated. Tho
damage done by the Hoods now is esti
mated at $4,000,010.

Solid hours of enjoyment are obtained
each month from tho pages oi Peterson's
Magazine, by its many thousands of road-er- s.

Tho October number is overflowing
with choice reading and flno illustrations,
It opens with an excellent illustrated
sketch "A Trip from Naples to Amalfl.
Tho fashion, needlework and household
departments show that completeness and
careful attention for which Petersou is
notod, aud which iiiako them of special
value to tho ladies. Torms, $2.00 per year,
with large reductions to clubs. A fine list
of premiums for clubs for 1S02 is promised
Send five conts for sample copy with full
particulars. Peterson's Magaziuo, Phila
delphia, Pa.

After a housekeeper fully realizes the
wortli of turpentine in a household, sho is
never willing to bo without a supply of it
It gives relief to burns ; it is mi excellent
application for corns ; it is good for rheu
mat ism and soro throats. Then it is a sure
prevention against moths ; by just drop
pingatriflo in the drawers, chests, and
cupboards It will render the garment so- -

cure from Injury during the summer. It
will keep ants and bugs from closets and
storerooms by putting a few drops iu the
corners and upon the sliol ves. It is a sure
destruction to bed bugs and will effectual
ly drive them away from their haunts if
thoroughly applied to all joints of tho bed
stead, and injure neither furniture nor
clothing. A spoonful of this added to
pail of warm water is excellent for clean
ing furniture.

nt t'Kl.KN'.t A It MCA HAI.VK.
The best Salvo in the world fjr Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uleors, sjHlt Rheum, Fever
Sores, 'letter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi
tively cures rues, or no pav required. 1

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money reiuiulcd. l'rice 2u cents per
uox. r or sale uv rropor & iiouii.

r nrfrt Tin - '. V '

MKADVII.I.K, PA.

Kstablislied over 25 years. Connected
witli Allegheny College and CoiiHCi'Vulory
ot'MuHic. (H'crJ.Uoij Mtiidents plm-c- in
good paying poxiliony.
courses; HiiMiies, Shorthand and Typo
writing. Pennianship, mid Normal I'.iik
UMii. Jiook-kccpui- taught by tlio 1'rlin

and prartirul accountant's of over 'M
yearn' experience, fShortliund by prui

KlenoKiaphuiti. Pcnuimifliip by two
of the bent pciunon in the world. KhuIinIi
Department by thooldcHtand best teach era
in the Male. Commercial Law by the
best lawyer In Peuu'a. (Students can
commence ut any time. KxpciiMca one-ha- lf

less than at any ainillar institution.
Niuid for the Ilriut-tr- and Kpecimena of
PeiiinaiiHliip. Kucloso 4 cts. iu slumps
and address
scplt- - A. W. SMITH, McaJvillo, Pa.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER. L '

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old
- na worn uut New. 7

HOP BALSAM in compofwt of freh
hop and the best gumis 1ahaiti and ex- -

pectorftnm Known
producinff rpfrenhlnicAt sleep, and when the
mm a is at repose isagists nature and

Jra heala the body.
f m nndmv
1 W rilclnal proportlefiof th
Va fcP arft well known.

m Ron Ttalum wilt eiiraAf f nutrh- -. r'nlfla. As
thma Hore ThronfffAimamptlon, HraiVhUIn and all Pulmon

try Complaints. It as-
sist to raise t he phlegm and
clear tbelnntrn of all murbldt
matter. Mothers will find'
the AL8AM excellent. both)
t r themselves and children.
It cures when euro U pos i

IMe. Trrlt,
IT CURES thtM Tnnat stut I

txirn rases, when all other I

remedies have failed. I

A IT ALLAYS th ravins;
cntn t relieves me sunerer

from that terrible Cougb when our
to Id the balance. rim "

If yon are tmtiMed with Lung or Pulmonary
complaint you should take Hor b&us, I

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your druggists.

A. 0. RICE L SONS, Portville, N. Y.

Butler's Book.
1,000 Ptt'.-cs-.

JiiU uncinal I'.nfrraving,
Klcjiiirt HiiidiouM,

l'ulilis'ied in :t Lnnsunsos,
Popular Trices.

FIRST KPITION, lOO.cOO COPIED
The only nuthei.tio work by

Kxcluslvo ten l iim v and liberal term
(liven to reliable neet'.U. Accompany ap-
plications tor tcrritorv with j2.ot for pro-
spectus. .1. V. KkKI.KIl ,v CO..

s:;!i mi. mn St., rniiniicipiiia, rn.

ALLEGHENY,
ME AD VILLE, PA.

Tfith venr heclns Sent. J.'Mh. inch irnde. For both
sex en. Kxtx'iuwft mudtTut'. Ktronir r'acultj. hltu
aitou iit'uuny ana uHiiKmnii. inree conrw iv
A. H. and KiiKlneerlng t'mirne to V. E. rt'Krees.
Httnlents admitted on Jliwh Wchonl certlnVaU-- or
illlrlumus. Preparatory Hrhnnl. Military lUBtruo- -

lloit, ror i mi niojruen, Raurenn
PRESIDBNT DAVID H. WHIILIR, LL. D.

A Tight Squeeze.
Tho bears have been giving a tight

squeeze to the money market. Shrewd
pooplo say there Is trouble bruin. Whou
times are close everj' dollar c6nnts.

You can keep up appcarancss by dress-

ing well at a minimum cost by patroniz-
ing the well known Moderate Price

TAILORS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS,

MtciiKX a smox,
83 Seneca Street, - OIL CITY, PA.

4 1 nnnjr iuwuREWABB
proof our cUua tm Acme Blacking

ii 1 1
! I M I Liwim

To Uwt this han Strip of lasther In a bottls of
Acme Ulackiuc and loam It thr fur a day or a
month. Tftk it out and drandeianiinoitearurtillr.Idak a similar tort with rauoh irobi;. aud VtuUt

WoifrsACHEBlacking
HkM uir kind of luthcr

Waterproof, Soft and Durable.
Chang a Pint Table to Walnut.

A Poplar Kitchen Presa to Antique Oaf--.

A Cant Rocker to Mahogany.
tmtaw b doo wrth 280. wortli

IK-XO- Nl

WOLFF RANDOLPH. Pbllkdalpalk.
ros au i au itobss.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby nivcn Unit an applica-

tion will be niude to the tiovernor of tho
State of Pennsylvania, on the second day
of October, A. 1. IMil, by J. T. Jones,
Charles I. ecper, James Campbell, Manas-sc- h

Arnold, and II. V. Cuill, under the
Act of Assembly of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide
for the iuix)rKiration and regulation of
natural ifns companies," approved May
U!l, lsxi, mid the supplements thereto, for
tho charter of an intended corporation to
bo culled Clarion and Tylersburg Gas
Company, the character and object whereof
is the production of natural kiis and the
transportation thereof by means of pipe
lines iu and through tho Townships of
Limestone, Clarion, Monroe, Piney, Paint,
Klk, Highland, Knox, barmiiiton, Wash-
ington and M iHrrccU, in Clarion county,
and tlio Townships of Ureen, Jeuka and
Tionesta, in Korxst county; ami furnish-
ing the same to consumers in the Town-
ships named and iu the Boroughs of Clar-
ion and Sti attain illn, and places adjacent
thereto; and for tli'e purposes to have,
possess and enjov all the rights, bonellta
and privileges ol1 the aid Act of Assembly
and its kiipplciiicuu.
at. Mi t'oMll .V Cl.AUUK, Solicitors,

Administratoi-'- s Notioe.
Tj STATU OK SWAN A. Alllj laleol Mown Township, forest Comi-
ty, .

Letters of administration upon the
above named citato having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons huving
claims iiuiiinst the same will preseut them
for payment, duly authenticated ; and
those indebted thereto will please hmka
immediate payment Io

I'll A Kl.Ksl J. AHI.NTP.AND,
Administrator, North Clarendon, Pa.,

or P. M. CI. A UK, Attorney.
Sept. 8, IHUL 6t.

IV YOU WANT a re.ipeetatde Job of
printing at a reasonable price send vour

order to this oihVo.

V


